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Thereis more Casarrn-in to-;s see on of iMe

countr-y than all other diseases put together,
and until the last few years was supposed to

incurable. For a great many years doctor-,
nounced it a local disease and prescribed

oal remedies, and b-y con-stantly failing to

vure with local treatment, pronounced it in-
curable. Science has proven Catarrh to be a

constitutional disease and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
cure. manufactured by F. .T. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional eure

on themarket. It is taken internally in doses
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II SWit7Aland males between twenty
And sixty-fiAve are obli;ged to vote.

To Cure a Cold in Onob Day.
Take-( Taxative Bromo) Quinine Tablte.
Drut';:ists refund mon)ey if it faiLs; to cure. E.
WV. G rove's signature on eaczh box. 25c.

There were no silver dollars coined in
190~5.
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ington' ciy atnd haubn tryin clto
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7IOPICS OF INwTEREST TO THE PLANTER.

The Poultry Busiuess.
'Elhis day oi I urs is often -rind the:

Souh has~ made sali rapid strides d
inl growthi and ill ma :111 devvlop- 1 1

muent that ouree- hain ndtosl
in so) inany point, to1uching,- our rn

dt(ive (apacity has na.1turi.lly left us a

behind in many ininor liiis. One of
theze "minor hings of major impor- n

tance" is the poultry business. It is e

true. we hav dealers an11d fanciers of k
all the uniy varieties of the different
breeds: tiha iwe have been introdu'edl

10 the wn' d ters of Tihe incubator :mtl
brooder: and ilat we have many Ioiul- it
try yards. still we witness the price f
ever : ing an th ii supply still

more inade(iuate. We' mutist Wake 11) v

andj Wilppl wthis probl1em,1 Und1i

iwe ealn at 191z Suply~~l all ourtocl-
demand.il We wre rised up to von- r1

sie ch iileken a little famllily -1d- j.,

jmtii t. or I)y-pro iuct 41f the fIamelr'. To

be used iy in- way of adding a ,cmth- v

somec vatriety to ur taide and a kind d
of i'ces-sity to hoe at irunnlinilg :roulid T
the, pr-eise, to) be auh and Shltiu 4.1

when exi'ai rel iny arrived. aid es-
)ecially to be sacriticd Whe(verthe

preachevi appeared uponl thOW ee

but 11ow we are called uponi t eonsider
her as a moiey-maker-at one of the ti

products of ie farill 1itat daily pays 11

for her daily keepl and the product
that will yield a greater and more il

regular reveie tion hlie investnient t]

than.1i any oither. Mamy f11, us (:111 IT- l.

.mieime ten or lifteen years ago, weni n

often eggs went begginig at tel 4enilts 'I
per dozeni. and tine. fat fryers were b

a drug oil the niarket at tcn and fif- i

tecn c.'eits apiece. Look at Tile differ- vi

'nee for the last two years. 'lore h:n i

aouble these prices coultt 1mve been c.

realized the year around, and the sup- v

ply totally inadequate to meet the de- e;

wand. We must wake up and spread i

aur. No farmer's wife. who will give ti
poultry the attention it deserves. ueed s:

ever he lacking in money to buy her a

a ieeded dress. book. paper. or little I

household article. No boy or girl but a

what could always haye pin-mon-ey if k

they would learn to attend to the e

"h(en that keeps laying right along."
No farmer's daughter iietd go to town a

to clerk for -board and clotlies." i

when she could make is much witli o

less strain by directling her time intel- v

ligently to the poultry business. And A
it would do many of out men good d
and pay them well to consider how to v

raise 100 chickens which will bring F
the price of a bale of cotton, instead I
of striving so hard to increase their d
yibld of the staple another season. We s

have to spend mioney every month inl i

the year. let's have some coming in d

every month in the year. Do not over- o

look :any protitable part of the farming ti
industr'y thait you can successfully a

handle. If you can raise imre poultry, i:
do so. If youl canl raise better poultry. T
do si. Do not keep scrubs without d
getting in some good variety to im- v

prove your stock. You cannot los"

anything by buying a good cockerel or tJ
a settig of line eggs every year. D~on't v

let's have our chicken coops and niests s

where our smtoke-houses and eorni cribs t

used to be. We are gradually moving s

them biek down South. and let us ti

have the "chickenls to comei home to (,

roost" a lso.-Southern Cultivator. p

Ten Trump Cardr--.
A wr'iter' in .lournal of rommterce 5,

gives some rules for the' use of farm- a~
ers: all are'good, buit the first twIo anld
the last live areP applicabtle TO rnty one t
who cutltivates The .siil. even in the
sat~llest way.

1li no uthe calllina iln earlith is there

ri.lnice4 requi~ire.d to insur'e sutCcess :s

in ;aii:: a. .vey(i* resi'- r.'i anld aye-

litie i tre. 4or thie who~le wilt fall
11-;1' ila toal riredi''. Thle f'ar'm-

:1:m11pla his c'ard' welil ini oirder'

wici h-' lhs unden;akeni. anid not one

if timme nn~'~ he' :affid 14 -alsl 0.

1ho laide atIllir arf i'n Trum', plays z
I . Ke. :ont fvey hi tt

ge5 lin time larm. Knmw wherie you

.';1r's laor to41 arieioun)tt. an~d mi~akeit
..iea full r'eporti of it 'elf.

ini t'ver1ythin g. Trenit. yourtt farm asi

;:i.gii ta 'was your udebtor. owviingyo
so muctih tiwi y'ai. wvh~i it is boun'd
to pay. 1)io not let it ".5j4ii'e" 44n 1ou.1

3.Inerense ~ii' extent of yourt enti-
vate.d ]:~l. eac(h yeari. Yoiur profits

jeoid nlot so mnehl on1 :t acunt of1

ononut~it wieb yilds you a pirotit able
r urn. I

.E Provalet :a 'lean Wa ~r sunply for ,

t{h' 5tO('. T'his nialis a clealn retturn

in praii' froT m thir b ettert condli it:nt
:I 1 rIducT ivene''n in1 t'unms~iutence.

.;r. t t lilt the inualiure is shI- 1

i 1 fi'oii til;? weaitIler. The lrst

The igh'iway in a (con51.ant str'e:tin. all
te sp ing.' S'om' ennU a ford to thiraw

a wy thir :'utbstane', but- not the'

Bits of Brightness
H e-Mfiliona irtes :are very comni lf~ .

ro)waays. She-Somie of item al-

v inays were'!-Detrioiil Free Press.

"Were von f'ritienied when von

a" o to) make your lirst speech ?''m
" What '.hould fighitt'n me1.'' 'Th-e
iudiece.' *The ani ence left as ,

sao as my1 name was anoun'ced.''-

"'What is there niouit thk i1v
Dn. 1it~dforth to' mi:ne im: seac

his.- d.! youi knowx th hew1
* e is '~-ocale ( f -ii 1 V P :eT

*edaa ( m thet w'':li 'n

-e cape -omue knowede of-0' s-:

vn.-Vidclnhia Press. b

RM 1:fOTES,
STOCKMAN AND TRUCK GOWER.

q. Keep eVOll poted as to the lates
,l miost approved methods through
ie agrienrural pre-ss of 1 h" day and
scuss with your fellow-as!4ociates on

it ciltivatioi of the soil. Anything
uat is worth knowing about these
ethods is as valuable to you as to

11yonle els.
7. Offer your products for sale in
Eat. presentable shape. Appearances
UIt for a great deal. The best must
ok its quality to be recognized.
S. Follow the lead of your own

Iecess anid balu'ch out each year in
dirli'etions vhieh you lind are yield'

ig you tit largest and 7most satis

9. Do not be afraid to attIIpI n2ew

ni tires. All that has heen eCOm-i

ished ly the :'ace thus !ar l1m1. come
>out hirgely in this Wayo.The old
It umst he. abandoned whe(n it he-
Ilm(,* won to rock bottom.
14). Keep a hrave heart and1 :m) in-
incile detiermination. Largeo results
nit coie but With large endeavor.

o halk at the first discollragm(nt'Ii is

axvardiy. Only thioseo suivevd .wio
-e (ltemi'iiii(led to will.

Farm Gardenr.
Sontierin farim gardens are. as a rile.,
:st. not "large enough: s"cond, ;re

it "lon-g" enough. and third. not m:nk.
-ichl" elnoughl. But avlve I g'ardenl

It is a bundantly large 14) supplyiall
le vegetiles needed for a large' faim
y. with rows sutitleiently long that the
ajor potio' of the cultivation mahiy
id shall b' done by horse-pover there-
y redu'ing hand-hoeing to the mini-
.un: and one that is so rich that the
gtablcs grown therein are naximfum
size. succulent. tender. sweet. lus-

ions and grow so fast that bugs,
-o1s :nid the insect trilbe generally

iAll all stay fitl, yet can miake no show
their herculean efforts at deciia-

on and destruction. Given all this. I

iy yet it is necessary to plan. First
s to what t( plant. when to plant il
nd how in order that there shall be
stcessiol of vegetables of most all
ids. and furthermore. that said suC-
(s01ion (tnd va-..ety) shall last the en-

re year and tiriish soinething fres1
nd apptetizing as well as health-givin

meals in the year-if i.-eded that
ften. We know it can be done. fol
dehave one it. and are still doing it

t this writing (Jan. 5. 1906). our gar-
en is as green as in midsummer, anl
ock full of vegetables in variety,
or instance, one side we devoted 10
ardy winter vegetables exclusively,
esiring to have the winter varieties
parate from the others, so as to givc
g absolute control of the entire gar

en: to fertilize. plow. plant. cultivate
plow up as needed, as limited or ex

?nsive a space (whether a single row
-a dozen), as desired; and whether
centre of garden, or on either side.
'eplan to this end and- allow no in
iscriinate mnixings of incongruous
irieties.
We fertilize the year around. plant
e year around and plant with such
tieties as make it an utter impos
ibility for us ever to be out of vege
bles. Shallots. salsify. carrots, par
tips. col lards, winter cabbage. Willtel
rips. mustard. spinnch. onions5
t'hichi latter, by the way. do best whet
anted in the fall and mulched with
tton seed). kale. Scotch katle, rape,
eets. Chinese or Spanish winter rad-
lesand celery. may each and all 11nd
~lce in the winter garden, while by
aving the simple and cheap protec

on of a "cold frame" the list may
e'xtended so as to include lettuee.'

arsly, enduive. chervil. corn-salad,
ieoy. dhIndtelioni. (iEess. ci e., whiell
etheriti with Irish anid swed' potatoes.
11ions and1( turtnips in "bnuk"' leave
t~ig to be' desIied in thle wa'y 01

:i'triy.Tr';y it and be convim'al.-Qt

uun in the Soil.

A halletint of the I ,.laware Stati on
vs: T1he amoun:1t of humus in differ-
t:soils v'aries greattly. far more than

liyotiher constituent. Inl manyli case's
is a fract ion of onie per'i 'entt.. andh in
thers more than halt' of the soil by
'eight. e~ven s5 much('i as5 threninar'
is. Th'lese very rich soils. the so-

iled black earths, are of course ex-
ptions, due to dead1 vegetation IIC

miulated through many years. Ii- is

, hecalled :-oils. ThIue fatmouts "b1tlc
tis" of 1tussia atverage mucuh less
mntten per' er't. of humus11. T11
.i' soil" of thle West rim1 ov'eri !!\
r~ 'cnt. EV-.lint agrtinut'ral 5:111
stin le-s t hanitwo p'ir ('ent. Mofra'

1live pr eeniu. 15s lnn"idr'd; de:r.

nyaiiothis' sloaliaiuniaoru idyan

r'ieficia!l. MoIat of' 0our e'umitn fa
nd.in the East has ih tha:::1 pr
lr.Only inl e'x'ptional -e.s-

e like, i.s this aiciu;.rme

China's mineral resources are to be
sveloped.

Pointed Paragraphs.
Even sensible mnti~ like to iblble at

try once in a whleU.
An itloqutent prayer' do)0n't1: ny11
ghle'than the ti i4'r lu-d
Three in a game of love makel~s it
oreint~eet oig tn sainactorv-
le kid to beggar-. You inlay want

Oc in a whV ' :v.mli ..o is1
C;lav. to4 wVt I'a a reform

e::vs tur r: 1: . 't

:Cho mayierled.t hv

'

The better class of druggisi
who devote their lives to the
purest medicinal agents of k
scientific formula. Druggist
always under original or ofnc
They are the men to deal wii
all standard remedies and c(

best of toilet articles and pre
The earning of a fair living,
conferred upon their patrons
reward for long years of stud
Figs is an excellent laxative
are selling many millions of
remedies, and they always ti
name of the Company-Cali:
They know that in cases of c

of weakness or torpidity of t
over-eating, that there is no

Syrup of Figs, and they are

Owing to the excellence of
immense demand for it, imi
individual druggists to be fo
of the profession and whose
to recommend and try to sell
sometimes have the name-'
or fictitious fig syrup comps

the Company-California Fi
should be rejected because
they find it necessary to reso

off on a customer a preparat
does not bear the full name
he is attempting to deceive 2

establishment, whether it be
and deception in one case h
physicians' prescriptions, an

Knowing that the great maj
for our excellent remedy eni
where, in original packages
exist it is necessary to infor:
any imitation which may b
California Fig Syrup Co.-
article and to demand the r

druggistswho will sell you wl

PUTNAM
('olor more goods brih ter and faver color A than an
can dye auy garinent witbuut rippine %part. Write

.\Sat on!ventionl Of tob1aecco
:r-wers Was lleld in Lvle]hur -

DON'T MISS THIS.

A Care For Stomach Trouble-A New
31etho:. by Absorption--No Dru-s.

Do You Belch?
It means a diseased Stomach. Are you

afflicted with Short Breath, Gas, Sour
Eructations, Heart Pains, Indigestion. Dys-
pepsia, Burning Pains and Lead Weight
in Pit of Stomach. Acid Stomacb, DS-
tended Abdomen, Dizziness, Colic?
Bad Breath or Any Other Stomach .or-

ture?
Let us send you a box of Mull'. Anti-

Belch W\af~ers fr-ee to convince you that it
cures.
Nothing else like it known. It's sure

and very pleasant. Cures by absorption.
Harme~as. No drugs. Stomach Trouble
can't be cured otherwise-so says MedicalI
Science. Drugs wont do-they eat up the
Stomach and make you worse.
We know Mull's Anti-Belch Wafers cure

and we want you to know it. hence this
offer. This offer may not appear agamn.

(oGOD FOR 25e. 144

Send this coupon with your name
and address and your druggist's name
and 10e, in stamps or silver, and we
will supply you a sample free if you
have never used 11al!'s Anti-Belch
Wafers, and will also send you a cer-
tiiate good for 25c. toward the pur-
chase of more Belch Waiers. You wil
find them invaluable for stomach trou-

b~:ersby absorption. Address
hu' Gn~AP ToNac C2o., 328 3d

Ave.. R~ock Island, 11l.

All 'rugtis. 50e>. per box, or by mail
upon rece:n' ol;ee. Stamps accepted.

Numer1 .irer'es of editors in the Rus-

Curesi Rheum,aati,.m and Catarrbi-- Medic'ine

.-ut Free'. tr.sedr :n.:v-4imply writeantr
'otan:'' Blood imb at our expenlse. 13'-
tanie Blood Bahn B. B. B.') kills or dle-
stroys the poison in the~blood whjeb causes
the awful ace in back and .shoulder
blade', shifting pains, difficulty in moving
ngers, toeS or* legs, lone pains. swollen
musle:. ,'d joints. of rheuxmatismn, or the
foul breath. hawkinag. spittiag, droppin~gs in
hrot, had !. hring specks nlying be-

'oe thr- eys al played oujt feeling of "a-
trrh. Botnm Bll'o. Balm has cured hun-
'--4-. of --se .f :U or 40 years' ltanding
eie h'ad all fi m . *\l'ost of thE:-e~eured
*aftit ha' itOi'Bl Palm as ar la-t re-
or.It in- eei::ly advised for chronic.

d*peaeea es oi~upteble for any one
to sa ir the ag.nie-. 'r sy nmptoms of! rhm'u-
mat-.n or ennr whnie or after taking
Blood IBalm. It mak:- the blood pure unmd
rich. thereby giving a hlmthy blood suipply'.
iures are p romnent a~ruinot a piat'hing upx.
Drug stores. :j] per ia:mmg bottle. Sample of
Itlood Bairm sent iree mi:id prepaid. al<-o spec-
in modixal advice by descr'binig your trou-.
be and writing IBlood Balm Co., Atlanta,

A shrewd man may be bo0th wise
o'd hones-t, but the! odds are against
,is Ibern -either.

TERRIBLE SCALY ECZEMA.

Erpions Appeared oni Chest, and I ace

and Neck Were All Broken onit
-Cured b~y Cuticura.

"I had i'n eruption apper." on my chest
and body and extend upwards aind down-
wards, so that my neck and face were all
brokei out: also moy arms and the lower
ibs as far as the knees. I at tirst
thought it was prick~y heat. But soon

ealesr or crusts for-med where the break-
in our was. Insteadi of goinlg to a phy-

siinI p .cehasei a aumplete treatmecnt
of the Cuitieura lemit>s. in which I had
rea, jaith. and all was~sat'smactory. A

year or two) later the orupton apearea
aain. cny a'itte 'ow'e, out before it

:mI toie to spread I procured anote
supl of the Cutx'ieu:ra lieedce, ard con-

pfllete. i i Low e
yca

-.

sine t e i

r<iru. I ti :: lmoe 'thin Ca mr

coughs. ois. rou n1cnuuto~n

all throat and lun:" Iron'bie. At druggiats,
oue. rO and 4L00 per bottle.

LASS RUGGISTS
ND - OTHERS0

s. everywhere. are men of scientific atta r.nents and 'ngh integrity,
welfare of their fellow men in supplyxinge ti- best of remedies and
nown value, in accordance with physkcns' prescriptions and
s of the better class manufacture nyil excellent remedies, but
inal names and they never sell false iranos or imitation medicines.
h when in need of anything in their lne, which usually includes
rresponding adjuncts of a first-class pharmacy and the finest and. -

parations and many useful accessories and remedial appliances.
with the satisfaction which arises f-om) v 1 nowledge of the benefits
and assistance to the medical .ro. 's usually their greatest
y ,d many hours of daily to,.. They t:) know that Syrup of

remedy and that it gives universai s: t .cn, and therefore they
bottles annually to the well infor'med prnhasers of the choicest
tke pleasure in handing out the gent.:]:-e article bearing the full
iornia Fig Syrup Do.-printed on the ofntcf every package.
:olds and headaches attended by biionmen and constipation and
be liver and biwels, arising from irregar habits, indigestion, or

other remedy so pleasant. prompt and: bail.fcia1 in its effects as

glad to sell it because it gives univer.:.! ausaction.
Syrup of Figs, the universal satisraeicnwhich it gives and the
tations have been made, tried and ce(emned, but there are

und, here and there, who do not maitethe dignity and principles
greed gets the better of their judgment. auu who do not hesitate
the imitations in order to make a larger l'ofit. Such preparations
Syrup"of Fies"-or "Fig Syrup" uid ef some piratical concern,
.ny, printed on the package. but they ei;have the full name.of
g Syrup Co.-printed on the front of the package. The imitations
they are injurious to the system. In order to sell the imitations
t to misreoresentation or deception.-n v,henever a dealer passes
ion under the name of "Syrup of I ig' c "Fig Syrup," which
ofthe California Fig Svrup Co. printe -e tlie front of the package,
md mislead the patron who has been so adortunate as to enter his
large or small. for if the dealer resor IX misrepresentation and
will do so with other medicinal ageris. and in the filling of

d should be avoided by every one who vanes health and happiness.
ority of druggists are reliable, we surppy the immense demand
-irelv through the druggists, of whomn i.ay be purchased every-

only, at the regular price of fifty cents per bottle, but as exceptions
n the public of the facts. in order that all may decine or return

sold to them. If :t does not bear the !oi name of the Company-
rinted on the front of every package. do not hesitate to return the
eturn of your monev. and in future go to one of the better class of
t youwieh and the'best of everything in hi6 line at reasonable prices.

FADELESS DYES
othery Oe Ith, packaue coIo aU coini.dTevrtswatr betterb'tay otherh . o

~' rebo~~tHo ~ De*Bleach and KI0aar4 MORP OUT(IUjKI ) O.. ValIeuVlle, 6l4,

'AINIT is considured by the high-
est authorities in the country

be the best-known preventive c

cotton blight.
"Yellow Leaf Blight" and "Red

Leaf Blight" are the result of impov-
erished soil' which Kainit cures.

Our 9o-page book, "Cotton-Cu -

ture," is full of practical cotton infor-
mation, and is free for the asking.

Addresa. GERMAN IAl WOERS.
New York-93 Nassau Street. or .tJLr-ta. Ga.-22r5 So. Broad Street.

CABBAGE Pla~ts! CELERY Plants!
and all kinds of garden pla4t%.raw furnish all kinds of cabboeg ;

plants. grown In the oen air ani will stand great cold. irown fr-T:
seed. of the most relIable 'NoenWe use the sarrie plants 4nur
thouwand acre trucic farm. P.lns:rfully counted and Drnperly pC:-
ed. Celry read last of Leo-. i.tuue, oon ani Bet plan-s.
time orearlierduced expre. rat promilsd.whih.wheneffle. te,
wi give Us du er cent. let than nrje4n-Und.se rates. Prices -,7t
$1.51 per thousaud. large ot S..i. it s1.25 per tholtsn 1. F. 0. e

getts, S. C. Arlington While s Cucumber wed 60 cents an.A.
.0. B..'Mergetts. S. . The M.ttes ACrlcultu al Dg. ment

baa established an Experin'-ntu. 1tstli ton our rarms.to testbliki-dsl
of vegetabtea eeilally Cabuages. Tbe result,.f : se oe rime-nt, we will te pi ased to

give you at any time.-Yours respectfuLy.-N. H. BJ.-rja COMPANY RESGETTS G

For Your Family and Your Horse
The Best Antiseptic Known.

TRY IT FOR

Rheumatism, Strains,
Sprains, Swellingsl
and Enlargements.
Price. 25c., 50c. and $1.00.

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN,
615 Albany St., Boston, Mass.

So. 9-'06.
~We chslrve a general conee:sus o Ty

opinion that Mark TwaIn's miessige OfThe Fields
was much more entertaining than t e

Presideat's, observes the Bosion
CIobe.

IItch cured in 30 minutes by Wolfori'-a
S-aitary Lotion; never fails. Sold by
Druggists. Mail orders proTtly illIed
by Dr. Detehon, Crawfordsville, nd. $1.

In twelve marriages out of every *hunnired
olne of the parties has been :..le i-
fore.

HIS ONE WEAK SPOT.

Prominent Minnesota Merchant Curerd to

Stay Cured by Doan's Kidney Pilb.

0. C. Hayden, of 0. C. IIayden &
Co., dry goods merchants. of Albert
Lea, 'Minn., says: "I was so lame :IitLen, 61L -dn..sas

, I..!Ot21WlfIt endst upon tht% life-longstd
I could hardy lktriee of the men w
There was an lt hi usbenee. and who minne

I
!li?%Pirtt nakesthree(often

countable weaknezlbI''ifrrasqvrow.wh're
~4 the back, and constantOC rwbooO. henm
S pain and aching. I

could find no rest and * t eylbrlue eko
was very uncomtforta-eoro t lnig~Bwl
ble at night. As my ~ odPi~a~nm!i~~o

healthwas esout had in

evr ohe w::. y;1,~iSwihtcc
this trout~1. It waIsJ.Ins as i('iLVU:AC5

strength had gone fromi my.*~After suffe'rin~g for somei i

2usinlg Da)na's K idney I 'li . T ~ n~.ra
edy no~ted at *;:n:e uponl 11 :z; :ha -:.n X'tjrr. lt

the troub~e wvith1 my bh-i;n
1have not had any return of

For saIle by all1 denae-s. -2i -I-n,'a:eL.vi'.

arme er


